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1886 tlis application o f the 25th May, 1883, which was within time ;

Bita -Eaji.

Nand Ram contention appears to be sound and sustainable. But apart
1'.̂  from this consideration, it is clear that the application for the 

refimd is noli time-barred. The plaintiff-applicant is, in the sense 
of s. 583 of the Civil Procedure Codoj “  a party entitled to a bene
fit by way of restitution under the decree ”  of the appellate Court 
made on the 37th July, 1881. It wa.s a n e c e s s a r y  incident of that 
decree, which declared the plaintiff’s deposit of Rs» 1,139-15-6 to 
be insufficient to purchase the property imder pre-emption, that ho 
was entitled in consequent- restitution of this sum, which ha 
had paid as the sufficient price vinder the decree o f the lower 
appellate Court, and the plaintift was competent to move the local 
Court to execute the appellate decree in this respect in his favour 
“  according to the rules prescribed for the execution o f decrces in 
suits” — s. 583 snpra. This he did in May, 1883, by an appli'Ca- 
tion made according to law in the proper Court in the sense of art. 
179 of the Limitation Act. And his present application to the 
same effect made on the 19th February, 1885, being within three 
years of that application, is within time. The order of the Sub
ordinate Judge therefore, directing- execution to be made in the 
plaintiff’ s favour, must be restored, that o f the District Judge 
■being set aside, and this appeal is allowed with all costs.

Appeal allowed.

Befoie Mr. Justice Oldfield and M r. Justice Brodhursi.
18Si5 CHUHA M AL (Plaintikp) v. H A R I R AM  (Dependaht).*

Arhitration— Mahing award after ihe period allowed by Court— Ord&r fitm g  time, or 
enlarging time Jixed, for the delivery o f  award reqiiisiie^^ Civil Procsdme Oode, 

508, 514, 521, 522— Uecree accordance with award— Appeal■~Oltjection to
mlidiiij o f award iitlcen fo r  the first time in appe^L

The law contained in BS, 508 and 314 oi: the Civil Procedure Coaa reqiiures 
that there shall be an express order o f  the Court fixing the time for  delivery  of 
the a%Tard or for  extending or enlarging such time ; and the suere fact that the 
Ootirthas passed a decree in aecordaaee with th e , award caanot be taken as 
affording a presumption that an earteusiou o f tinae was given.

A n award which is invalid under s. 521 o f the Civil Procedure Tode, because 
not made within the period allowed by the Court, is not an award upon which the 
Cotxrt can caake a deeree, and a decree passed in accordance with such an award

* l ir s t  Appeal No. 78 o f 1886, from  an order o f  C. J. Dauiell, E sq., DistrictJuageof Farukhabad, dated the 24th Mavch, 1S86.
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is n o t a decree  in accordance w ith  an award fro m  wliiclx n o  a ppeal lie s , w it l i  1S86- 
re fe ren ce  to  the ru lin g  o f  the F u ll B ench  in Lachman Das r. Brijpal (1 ) ,

W h ere  ob je c tio n  to the va lid ity  o f  the a^vard on  the g rou n d  that i t  w as 
m ade heyond  th e  tim e a llow ed  w a s  n ot taken b y  t h e le fe o d a u t  in  th e  first C ou rt, H a b i  B a m . 

held that he was n o t  th ereb y  e s top p ed  fro m  ra ising the  o b je c t io n  f o r  th e  first 
tim e in appeal, inasm uch  as it wfts c o t  show n  that in the first C ou rt he was aw are 
o f  the d e fect, o r  had done an yth in g  to  im p ly  con sen t to  e x ten s ion  o f  the tim e.

The plaintiff in ttiis ease claimed possession of certain land.
In the course of the suit in the Court of first instance tbe parties- 
agreed to refer the case to the arbitration of one Amba Prasad#.
The Court of first instance (Munsif of Fariikliabad) made an order 
referring the case to the arbitrator, and fixing the 10th July,
1885j for the delivery of the award. On the application of the 
arbitrator the time for the delivery of the award was extended to 
the 9fch August, 1885, and then to the 24th September, 1885,
The arbitrator delivered his award (which was in the plaintiff’ s 
favour, and awarded him possession of the land claimed and costs 
o f the suit) on the 26th September, 1885, or two days beyond the 
time allowed. The defendant took certain objections to the award, 
but did not take the objection that the award was invalid as it had 
not been made within the time allowed by the Court. The Court 
of first instance disallowed the objectionSj and pasaoi’ a decree in 
accordance with the award. The defendant appealed on the ground 
that the award was invalid, as it had not been delivered within 
the'time allowed ; and the lower appellate Court (District Judge' 
o f Farukhabad) allowed the appeal on this ground, and, setting 
aside the award, remanded tlie case to the Court of first instance 
for trial on the merits.

T h e  plaintiff appealed from the order o f remand, the 1st and 
2nd grounds of appeal being (i) that the decree of the Court o f 
first iijfftance was not appealable, having been passed in accordance 
with the award ; (ii) that the objection with reference to which 
the lower appellate Court had reversed that decree had not been 
taken in the Court of ̂ rst instance, and was therefore not entertaiu- 
able ill the appellate Court.

Babu j^am Das Clmlarhati^ for the appellant.

Pandit Stindar Lai, for the refipondeni 
a )  I. L .B ,5  6 A ll. 174,
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1S86 O ld f i e ld ,  J .— This is an appeal from the decree of the Judge
settino' aside the decreo o f the Cuiirt of first instance made on an

C U U B A  M a L ®
■y- award of arbitrators.

H a k i R a m , " ,  ,
The matter in dispiue lif̂ d oeea referred to arbitration undey

s 506 and foilowiEg sections, Civil Procedure Oodoj and a time 
fixed for submission of the award^ which was extended ; the awardj 
however, was not submitted till two days after the espiry of the 
time allowed.

Objections were taken to the award by the defendant, which 
did not include any as to its iiiyalidifcy by reason of its being 
submitted, after the time allowed. The objections were disallowed, 
and the Court made a decree in accordance with the award.

The defendant appealed to the Judge on the ground that the 
award was invalid, and the J'ldge, allowing the plea, has set asi4e 
the decree. Tiie plaintiff now appeals to this Court, and contends 
that under s. 522, Civil Procedure Code, no appeal lay to the 
Judge, and that the dofsndaiit is estopped from raising the objec
tion, as he failed to raise it in the Court o f first instance. S. 521 
enacts that no award shall be valid unless made within the period 
allowed by the Court The award in this case was not made within 
the period allowed by the Court, and consequently it must be held 
to be invalid, that is, there was no award on which the Court 
could make a decree. I think the law (ss, 608 and 614:) requires 
that there shall be an express order of the Court fixing the time 
for delivery of the award, or for exten^iog or enlarging such time; 
and the more fact that the Court has passed a decreo in accordance 
with the award, cannot be taken as affording a presumption that 
an extension of time was given ; nor do I think that the defendant 
is estopped from raising this particular ground of objection because 
lie did not raise it in the first Court y it is not shown that^p was 
then aware of the defect, or had doEQ anything to imply consent 
to extension o f the time.

the award was invalid, the decree o f the first Court is not 
a decree in accordanoo with an award from which no appeal lies  ̂
withjeference to the Full Bench ruling of this Court (1). I would 
dismiss the appeal with costs.

(1)1. L. B., trAil,174.
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B r o d h u r st , J .—I entirely concur in dism issing the appeal 
with costs, and in the reasons given by m y brother Oldfield for so mal
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Appeal dismissed.

CIVIL EEYISIONAL.

H ari Eam.

Befi^e Mr. Justice Oldfidd and Mr, Justice MahnooL 

M A K T A B  l iE G  a n d  o t h e r s  ( D b p e n d a k t s )  v. HASAN A L l  ( P x a i h t i f f ) . *

Civil Procedure Code, s. 561— Objections htj respondent— Wiihdrateal of appeal.

W here an appeal was dismissed upou the application o f  the appellant himself 
made before the hearing,—AeW that the respondents, who had Qled objections to the 
decree o f  the Court o f first instance u nder s. 561 o f the Civil Procedure Code, had no 
claim to have their objections heard, notwithstanding the dismissal of the appeal. 
Coomar Puresh Narain Roy v. Watson and Go. (1 ) and Dhondi Jagammtli v. The 
Collector o f Salt Rtvenue ( 2) referred to.

The facts of this case are stated in the judgment of Oldfield^ J.
Mr. JSihlett, for the applicants (defendants).
Munshi Kashi Prasad^ for the plaintiff.

O l d f ie l d , J .— This is an application, under s. 622 o f the Civil 
Procedure Code, to revise an order o f the lower appellate Court 
passed in an appeal from a decree of the Munsif o f Muhammad- 
abad. The plaintiff brought a suit against the apphcants before us 
for damages for breach of contract. The Munsif decreed a portion 
o f the claim and dismissed the remainder. The plaintiff preferred 
an appeal, and the applicants before us, who were respondents, filed, 
obifictions under s. 561 o f the Code. Before the hearing began the
plaintiff-appellaat applied to.wifchdraw  ̂ a appeal,,
dismisse^j and the -xpphcants’ objeciions at the same time
dismissed, V i ihout the l̂ovyer̂ apjgeljatê Ĝ ^̂  into them. It
is tiiig“order of the Judge we are asked to reTise. I  am df opinion 
that the applicants had no claim, under the circumstances, to Lave 
thfeir,phjectiOT^ itself was not heard. The
terms of s. 561 are, that a respondent may, upon the laeaTingj stip- 
port the decree on any grounds decided against him ih the Court

* Application No 217 o f 1885 for revision under s. 622 o f the Civil Procedure 
Code o f an order o f J. M. G. Steinbeit, E s q , D istrict Judge o f  A^amgarh, dated 
the 21st July, 1886.

(1) 23 W. B. m .  (2) I. h. R-, 9 Bora. 2S,

1886  
July 22.


